2020-2021 Career and Adult Education Quick Facts

District Postsecondary:
- Districts with Adult General Education Programs: 54
- Career Centers: 48
- Districts with Career Certificate Programs: 39
- Districts with Apprenticeship Programs: 21

Enrollment:
- Adult General Education: 88,046
- Career Certificate: 39,132
- Apprenticeship: 10,416
- Applied Technology Diploma: 1,395
- Total: 138,989

Florida College System:
- Institutions with Associate in Science/Associate in Applied Science: 28
- Institutions with Career Certificate Programs: 26
- Institutions with Adult General Education (AGE) Programs: 13
- Institutions with Apprenticeship Programs: 11

Enrollment:
- Associate in Science/Applied Science: 95,712
- College Credit Certificate: 32,764
- Career Certificate: 18,310
- Adult General Education: 12,676
- Apprenticeship: 2,637
- Advanced Technical Certificate: 943
- Total: 165,255

Secondary Career and Technical Education:
- CAPE Academy Participants: 198,071
- Secondary Job Preparatory Program Enrollment: 466,485
- Industry Certifications Earned: 168,576 (Industry Certification Funding List)*
- Digital Tools Earned: 59,697
- Registered Career-Themed Courses: 15,159
- Registered Career and Professional Academies: 1,828

*Based on EIAS Survey 5 data as of October 31, 2021